
PRIZE-F1GHT ON
OF

Guggcnhcims Have Mcrry Trip|
Across Conttncnt at Con^idef-

ablc Expcnsc.
DENVBH, COL.. January .11.-~-Local

flpurttlig clrclcH here have heen grent-
ly atlrreil up over thu iletnlls of a

pi'lze-flKhl pulluil ort on henator
ajuggenhelm's prlvale car on >lta rc-
cent trlp ueruss the couutry rro'tu New
Yorlt Clty lo the Wcst. About $110,-
oou- chttiiged handa, a well-known
Kentucity aporttng rnati belng tho chlef
bciteflclnry,

It is not ndmltted by tho OtigEOh-
hoim boya aboard thfl car thnt they
wero fleeced out of thelr atakca, but
thn wtser onen aro llrm In tlio bollef
thiit they woro "double-crosacd," und
tlioreforo pald deurly for thelr nlght'H
nport', arrangements for which had
bfeen mudc several days before tho
WVslcrn trlp was atdrted, The flght
Wha pullcd off In the palatlal wvacti
of tho Colorado Senator whlle It was
kolng nt about alxty mlles nu hour,
;the knockotu occurrlng after the traln
hnd paaued Galcaburg, III., the Ken¬
tucity flghter wiimlng.
Tho referoa was a well-known New

York clubman, und lt is undcrstood
thnt the nurgeon who attended the
mlll in jiJ professlomtl capaclty was
1 toni Fittsfbtirg. Two of the Ouggcn-
llolm boya nctcd ns seeonds for tho
dofeated PlttBburger, whlle the Koh-
tucky flghter'a corrier was occuplpd
by Iils backcr and two sportlng men
from Loulsviilc. Tho backcr of tho
KentUCky lad returned to Eouisvllle
Wednesday nlght wlth all tho swag,
ininus what went to the combalanta
und about $1,000 pald the surgeon.

In Caaei of IJcatb.
lt doveloped after the llght that

the contc-st«nls are couslna, and were
wtlllug that In the artlcles slguud lt
fchould bo deslgiiatcd that In tho uvent
of olther belng kllled hls body might
be dropped between tho coaches, but
.Me waa not dcomed necesaary. It ls
atated by thoao closo to the Guggcn-
lictma that at the cloio of tho mlll
thelr man had not recelved a ainglo
Bcratch,
The propoaltlon orlglnally waa to

back the two middlowelghta for $25.-
<"j0 a alde, but tho stukea dwlndled
ilown to $15,000 a alde after all partles
to the contest had been admltted to
the car nnd the lads had been atrlpped
and their condlllon asccrtalncd. Up
to dato thero haa been no protesl
« ntered by tho Guggenhelms, who lost
n prctty penuy on thelr favorlto, the
l'lttaburger, although they claltn that
the fact aa to tho klnahlp of the an-
tagonlsta was not known to them
prevlous to the mlll.
The Guggetilielm boya, along with

thelr diatlngulahed slre, control the
Amertcuri Hmeltlng Company. and n're
itmong New Vork'a most promlnent
ttnnnclera. Sevoral days ago the Gug-
gonhelm boya found lt necessary to
make u Wi stcrn trlp to Inspect thelr
vust mlnes and smeltlng Interests. Tho
flght waa proposed for the purposo ot
maKttig the trlp less monotonous, al¬
though they were provlded wlth the
Senator'a luxurioua prlvate car, pro-
vlslotied '"> i:,< llmlt on other trlps

¦.,,: v,.' otlier programa had
been exha,uited, aud an Innovatlon
wi declded upon.

'i' mako th.'; go as reallstlc as pos-
dlbh it waa nrrantred to have the mlll
o)>. tho aquaro between two evcnly
matched combatants of the mlddle-
wclght claas, with referee, announrer,
nurgeon. a pltched ring and :i backcr
pltted against them wlth the money
to create the necessary excltement,
To thla end the wlres were kept hot

between New York, Plttsburg and
Loulsviilc. In a short whlle a Ken-
tucky entry was found wlth a backer,
nnd thu Plttsburg lad wctit into traln-
Ing under tho dlrcctlon of a frlend of
tho Guggenhelms. from the New York
Athlotlc Club, who went to tho Smoky
Clty for that purpose. Conslderable
difliculty waa encountered in Securlng
tho servlces of a rpputable physlclan,
who, after every pledge of secrecy nnd
a fee of about $1,000 had boen guar-
nnteed, consentcd to ho prescnt ln n

, profcsslonal role.
A Fnal Klylug Flght.

Tho flght was to be pullcd off whlle
tho coach was whlzzlng through 1111-
nois, over a level sectlon of track of
the Blg Four road, wlth all windows
muflled. Tho rlng posta wero padded
with cotton and covored with thlck
patln. whlle thn mat Is said to have
been an oxpanse of valuable tapestry
tlghtly drawn. Tho ropes were of ex-
pensive materlal, and each flghter's
liottl-i holdcr hnndled chamnagnc ln-
Ftend of water. At Indlananolis a ban-
<iuet. said to havo beggnred all de-
pcrlptlon, was tendc-red the party by
tho Gutrtrenhelm boys, who were nc-
cutnpanied by several New Yorlt
frientls. bcsldes thoso who took nn ae-
tive part In the manageinent of the
flght. Tt was agreed that tho mlll
Fhould tako place at nlcht, nnd after
the banquet the prlnclnals wero In-
Rtriinted. tho contest belng governed
by Marauls of Oueonsberrv rules. The
Btakes wero held by a New Yorker,
*vho had been accented by both sldes.

Tn tho third round tho FlttsburgoT
Was knncked .tlown twlco. but showed
un stronorer In tho third nnd fourth.
'After tho tonth round It -Is clalmefl
that the Smokv CItv lad was verv
grntrgy, wllhout havlng annarentlv
takan much nnnlshment. Retweon
rniin.'ls both fleht^rs consumed coti-
fildnHihlo clinmmthiA; but tlie Kon-
tueky lad seomeil more ttied to wlne
nnd, whlla wobblv nt tlmes. was stlli
nble tn keeo on his nln<« bettor than
llls anlnp-onlct. The liirch'iitr of the

tralu added to tho ttncorlalnty of th
mlll, us both of Iho flghters foll wlll
riut beltig sti'Uck on ntimoroiiH occti
mIoiih tuwurd thc ehd of the mlll, whlc
cnmo ln tho lltlrteonlli round, and th
slukos woro tnrned over to tho Ker
tticklan, :>

li la atatcd thnt. tho Inttnr addcd I
hls nlroady plelhorlc honk roll ln
Kiinif of drnw gtlbsBquoht to tlie boti
Tho llinlt wns flxcd ol the coach'
roof, opnn on flve npots. At daybrca
tho Ijoulsvllln Hport la said to hat
been ttn oxlra $2,000 nhead of lb
ganio, and all had rocclved pny U
thelr .Hervlces, The flghters wot
dropped off at a Weatarn polnt, an
roturned to- thelr homos, but tho Kei
tucky backer ls mild to huvo conllnuc
to this city, leavlng on the noxt tral
for hls hoinc.
Thc Gjiggonhelm boya rTroreedr

from hero on thelr trlp of Inspectlo
wllliout rnnklng any slalcrncnts nbot
tho remnrkablo oxcUrsloni Into tl
renlnts of sport.
r-

iinnn ,, IS
10 COACH UP

Will Try to Duplicate Last Year
Success With Ball

Tcam.
[Spaelal to Tho Tlmc«.DI*^atcb.j

TRiNiTYC0i,r,r:ar.;, durham, .i.-m
ary 31..Tho athletl.: councll. an 0
ganlzatluu whlch has under Its supe
vlslon all tho athlotlc actlvltlea of tl
college. has aecured tho scrvlces
Dr. Merle T. 'Adkins, of Baltimore,
coach for the baseball team for tl
comlng season. lt wll! be romembon
that Dr. Adkins was here last year
Trlnlty's coach, and during all of Trlr
ty athletlc hlstory the coljego hi
nover had a bctter.moro efflclent, ni
capablo coach, and ono whoso infl
ence In the collego community was bc
ter, or one who has glven better satl
factlon. Tho cntlre community, n
only tho membcrs of the team, but c
the students and the faculty, is vei
much gratlflcd at the proapects whl
lt has ln havlng back this year a ms
who so closcly Identifled hlmself wl
the athletlcs of the college last yea
He will arrlve hero this week and b
gln work at onco.

"Doc." as he Is famlllarly ealled 1
those who worked under hlm last yec
Is a gradu.-ite of Oelolt College. and
thc modlcul depnrttnent of Johns IIo
klng Unlverslty, Bnltlmore. He enjo:
the dlstlnctlon of belng one of the mo
proficlent coaches in the country, at
all baseball fans wlll roniember 1
phenomcnal rccord with the Orioles,
Baltimore, last season. Trlnlty, und
hls dlrection. last year put out ono
the best tcams It has cver had. ai
there ls no good reason why this ye
ahould not clo?e with ano'.ner succes
ful record for It
The prospects for a strong team a

good. Seven of the old men are bac
and thero ls much good materlal ln t
new men from whlch to draw wl
good ndvantage. -E'ractlce wlll Ik-r

i at onco and preparatlons made for t
games.

SIGNS WITH PORTSMOUTH
Yoitug Wnshlngtwuinn Wlll Cuvrr O

Onrden for Truckcrn.
WA.SHJNGTON. D. C, January 31.

Another "Washlngton atnateur basebi
playcr wlll entcr tho profesalotial rnn
this year. Bryant S. Splcer, a stocl
youngster, scarccly twenly years
age, who resides tiear Slxth and
Streots, Northwcst. has slgned a co
tract to play thc outflold for tho Porl
mouth team of thc Vlrglnia Sta
I-ieaguc.

DH. IIARDY WI.VS.

fllclimonil Mn'ii Cnptnrea Flr»t PrUe
the 1'lHtni Ilnudlcap.

PINEHURST, N. C, January 21.
The flrst of the pistol tournaments i
tracted a largo flcld. Dr. E. M. Han
of RIchmond, who shot from scratt
wlnnlng with a scorc of 375 frt
Mrs. h. v. Wurderman, of Mliwauk<
whose handlcap was. f Ifty nnd w
scorcd 3r,c net. Samuel Edelman (
made 27G and A. W. Churoh (50) 2

C. S. Menz made 216, S. Bruce Elw<
211; Dr.lKingslcy Flold, 19C; Dr. A
Bragg, 120. and E. r». Tooley. m t
event was flfty shots at twenty ynnU, S. R. A. targets.

Interest aroused has led to plans i
a serics of handicap events.

-'..»

>Te»v Imloor Rccord.
CHICAGO. ILL.. January 21..ClalS. Jacobs. of the Unlverslty of Chicuiestabllshed a new- world's indoor p<vault record of 11 feet S 3-S inchestho flfteenth annual handlcap tra

meet glven by the FIrst Reglment Atletlc Assoclatlon last nlght.

N0 ILL EFFECTS
Br Wllliaiu T. Bull Is Kujoylug Su

sliiuc After Trlp,
SAVANNAH, GA., January 31..A

parently Dr. Willlam T. Bull. the not
cancer speclallst, has felt no ill
fects of hls trlp from New York
Savunnnh. Tho followlng statetnc
was Issued by hls physlclans to-nlgl

"Dr. Bull passed a comfortnble nlg
und to-duy Is enjoylng the sunshii
Tomperature and pulse nortnal. He
ln good splrlts and ls much pleas
with hls surroundlngs.'

"JOHN 13. WALKER, M. D.
"W. B. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Genuie Cuban Baled Havana Cigars
Better Known as "McCoy's Wonder"

Imporfced Wrapper and Filler.The BEST Ever for 5<
87,000 CUBAN BALED

Havana Cigars sold in Rlch¬
mond in November and
December, 1908.

55,000 CUBAN BALED
Havana Cigars sold in Rich-
mond in the month of
January, 1909.

The people of Richmond . might be a
little slow abput some things, but thty
know a good Cigar when they smofce one

GET NEXT TO

Cuban Baled Havana Cigars
at McCOY'S, 8th and Broad Streefa

BOYER LOSES THE
S.H.I.

W. fy.. Jones, of Jacksonville, It
Elccted.Sporting Writers

Organizc.
hAVANNAM, (IA,, .fanuary .11..

Chariea W.( Bdyer wna defeatcd by w,
A, .lonett, of Jacksonville, Fla., for the
prohldoncy ot the South Atlantlc
Lcague of basebnll cluba to-i{ay( 3 ti
3. The votea of Augunta, b'avannah
und Clinrleaton were cast for him
Kormer Mayor W. n. Joyncr, of At-
lanta, Who wiis a candldato, wna here,
but atated that he had wlHidrawn lil."
nanio at the last mnment.
The presldent'u aalary wa« roduoed

from $1,500 to $1,200. Tho playet
lltnlt la twelve men, lucludlng n
playor-manuger, aurl the aniary limll
Is $1,700 monthly, wlth tho addltior
of tho manuger's salary, whlch ia op.
tlonal. The aeaaon opens Aprll 15
Columbla, Jacksonville, Columbua ani
Chattanooga open at home.
Tho sportlng writora of the ciroull

effoctod an organlzatlon.

AMUSEMENTS.
Aeatlcniy.Orace firargr, ln "A Wo.

innir* WniV
IIIJ011."T'ony the BaotblnCJr,"
I.iibln.('iiiillniious Vfiudi'Vllle.

"A Woiiiaii'a Way."
Grace Oeorgo who comes to thi

Academy to-nlgiit and to-morrow
matlnce and nlght, after her success
ful London and New York run, ha>
In "A AVoman's Way" the most at
tractive productlon ln her hclf-dozei
years as a atar. There is such ai
allurlng zest to the play thnt H hold:
one by reason of its clever audacltj
and its many bri'ght llncs. bhe ha:
alno the advantage ot belng excecd
Ingly well aupported, for ln the cas
are numbered auch well-known play
era as Frank Worthlng, Henry Mlllet
Jr., and Ruth Henson. As Howari
Htanton, the husband, Mr. Worthlng
It is declared, ls moro pleasantly cas
than he haa prevlously been ln al
hia varled career.
Thrlllcr ( e.mcx to Hljou.

After a season of muslcal comedy
ManagOr MeK.ee wlll thls week presen
to the putrons of the BIJou a melo
drama mlxed wlth muslcal comedy
"Tony tho Bootblack" Ih a thrille
as well aa an ontertainlng musica
productlon, for there are a number 0
chorus slrtgers and apcelallsts ln th
cotnr.-y, all 'calculated to entertali;
Tlie play wlll run all week.

Next week tho ever popular "Len:
Klvera," wlth Bculah Poynter, wlll b

f the attractlon at the Bljou.r| "The Cat und the FlUUlc."
The patrons of the Academy wll

have for thelr attractlon Frlday an
tjaturday, and Saturday matlnce th
new muslcal extravaganza, "The Ca
and the Flddle," with lyrlcs and musl
by Carleton Lee Colby, and a present
ing company sald to number mor
than forty promlnent extravaganza
pantomlialc and muslcal cometly play
era.
Among the song hlta may be ln

cluded "Ilosy Drearna," "Mbdesty,1
".The Almahac of 1822.'. "In the Shad
of the Old Date Tree," "Xearly Gran
Opera," "1've Ncver Been Introduce
to You," "Under the Sea," and flftee
others.
The cast lncludes Charles A- Selioi

who niakos hls flrst uppcarance her
In thls play; the tel Moro Sister:
Thercsa Mlllcr, Florence WIllIs, Elai
Frohtnan, Blauchc Buhler, Gourge 1
Wakciield, Johann Berthleson, Mor
Infeld. Schnitz Seymour, Bud Brama
and Lawrence and Otle Gotthard.

SlICIDH .MI.TKI1 1JY Glltl,.

Iliistou Mmi Shouta llliiiaclf in Woon
sockct Hotcl,

WOONSOCKET, It. I., January 31.-
Leavlng a note saying that he wa
tlred of llfo because a young wonia
did not love him, a Boston man wli
had reglotered at a liotel early ln tli
week as Frank Jones. and at unotht
hotel a few days later as W'tlllai
Kcnt, cotnmlttcd tsuiclde by sltootln
In hls room late thls .t'ternooi
The sutcido left a note addressed t
Mlss Flussie Glbbs, who Is tt membi
of a company whlch has been playln
thls week at alocal theatro. It aait

Good-by. You do not lovo me an
more. I am tlred of life. I am n
good to mysclf o» any one elso. Don
teli mother. Tell her you dont knov

KENT.
Mlcs GIbbs told the nredical cxnmlnc

that sho did not know tho nian's ret
name. Sho sald that .«he mot hli
about a weok ago at a theatro 1
Boston, and they had aupper togethe
When her company came to Woor
eoekot the man followed. The gl:
says that hc asked her to marry hln
but that slie refused, and that later li
threatoned io klll her.

All tho ldentiflcatlon marks had bee
removed from tho clothlng found I
tlie man's room. He was about thirt>
fiv*o yenrs old.

A COHMIR IX EGGS.

f'uur nnd Flve Cents Apiccc.Itobbci
Steal Flfty Caaes.

CHICAGO, January 31..A dalry con
pany haa offered a reward of $100 fc
Inforniatlon leadlng to tho arrest an
convlctlon of porsons who r'obbed it
warehouse of flfty oases of eggs. It
pointed out that wlth the same effoi
and Ingentiity thoy might havo obtair
ed a wagonload of bitllion, but tho
preferrod eggs.
Eggs are now rotalllng horo at abot

4 cents an egg.somewhore near 1
eents a dozen. There haa been a n(
advani'o of 5 Cents In two days. Thi
prioe, deal>rs afflrm, Is not Justified b
weather uuntlitlona or by want of ai
tivlty ln tlie honnerles of the cottr
try. Tho dealers declare that vnluc
havo been manlpulated by a ollciuo <
operators on tho loeal butler and eg
board.

DENVBR, January 31..Eggs ar
quoled ln the markets of thls clty at
cents each, or 00 centa a dozen,
record prlce.

Say Tbey Were Hypnotlaed.
BOSTON, January 31_Two youn

women, who sald they were formerl
tnusle toachers In Sprlngfleld, an
that they liad been hypnotlzed by
traveling aaleaman, who induco.d thei
to take up ahopllfting, were arreat«
in a store here to-day. Thoy ga\
thelr names as Jane ttelsey ancl II01
rletta Bttrtt.
When Inapeotor Joscpli Knox place

the young women under arrest li
found about $10 worth of jcwelry an
othor artlcles iu thelr possesslon. Ai
eordlng to Inspector Knox, they sal
that tho'aaleaman Intd agreed to dij
pose of all tho gooda thoy could si
oure and give them half tlie pracoed
Thoy sald tliey had pperatod ln Trc
and Albany, N. Y,, and other olties,

TO HEAR FLOIE
TO

Kach Contractor Will Explain
Plans to Board of

Eiiginecis.

SWING BACK TO CONCRETE

Mcmbcrs of Committcc Favor
Adcquatc Sizc for Ftlturc

Needs.

Whlle there wlll bo a lnrge routlno
dockct beforo the Common Councll to-
nlght, the threo most iiiterostlng mat-
ters now pendlng ln municlpal clrclca
avUI not be preaentcd. The rcport of
tho flumo lnveatlgatlng cotnniltteo, tlie
aAvard of contract for a new flume, and
the annual o-pproprlatlou ord'lnance
wlll all come before speclal meetlng*
of the Councll to bo ealled during this
tnonth.

FIfteen proposals for ihe ercction of
tho new flurrve are in tho hands of a
board of englneers, composed of tho
Clty Englneer. tho Bulldlng Inspector,
the Superlntendent of ths. AA'ater AVnrks
and J. A. Johnson, an outslde englneer,
solocted by tho other threo. The board
wlll meot nt the Clty Hall tlils morn¬
lng nt 10:.10 o'clock to begln tlie exani-
imttlon of the dlffcrent proposltlons
Several of thoso ofters cinhraco ln
thcmselves from threo to flvc soparati.
blds on dlfforont slzea and characters
ot flumes. Each blddor ln turn wlll be
ealled beforo the engineors and be
asked to explain his drav.ings and
.proposltlon in detail. Not untll thls
board has gono through the ontlre lot
and made a rcport to tho Wator Corn-
mltteo wlll that body make any reconi-
mendatlon to the Councll. Tho work of
examlnatlon alono wlll occupy several
days, and a speclal meetlng of the
Councll wlll be ealled later ln the woek.

Take No Ciiauces, .Huy* 31111a.
"We reallze that there ls every rea-

son for speedy actlon," sald Chairman
Morgan R. Mllle, Of ttns Water Commlt.
tee, yeBterday, but neverthejless wo thlnk
tlmo wlll bo saved In tho end by belng
suro we aro right before going ahead.
Ab the matter stands, wo can't afford
to take any chanccs on the succoss of
the next flume."
Careful scrutiny of tho blds offered

seems to Indlcate that tho conmiittet
wlll come back to concrete construe-
tion aa the only permanent and salis-
factory method of securlng an amplt
supply of water. The selectlon of En¬
glneer Johnson, known as a concrete
expert, seems to contlrm thls impres-
slon.
The collapsed flume, -whlle ellptlca

In shapc, liud a copaclty tho equlyaleni
of flvc feet in dlameter. Many of tlu
proposltlons submltted are for sniallei
tubes, calculated as sufflclent for pres¬
ent needs, wlth the idea of bulldlng i

parallel additlonal condult when tht
futuro growth of the clty dcniauds it
Slnco tlie carrylng capucity of circu-
lar condults is ln proportlon as tlu
s.iuarc of the diameters, the water sup¬
ply through a four-foot llunie woult
be, to the llvc-foot llume planncd, ui

slxtcen to twcnty-llve, and to Colone
Burgwyn's seven-foot tube as slxteei
to forty-nlne. Blds for four-foot cas

Iron pipe ranged all -the way fron
366.000 to ?1U,37!>, according to tht
weight and quallty of tlio castlngs
Only one bid was offered on a ilvc-foo'
cast iron pipe, this belng at $25 a foot
or approximately $123,000.

l-'ully half of tho offers submittet
included blds on reinforced qu'ii«.ret*
flumes, flve foot ln dinrnetor, at prlce:
running from 9-19.000 to $71,000. Slxty-
Irtch steel plpo rlveted was offeret
by several biddcis at prlces ranglnj
from $52,500 to $59,000.

ISxuumciI to AAciitbi-r Coudltluus.
The flume must neccssarily bo Iaii

partly In the rlver and partly in tlu
canal; partly aubmergecl and partly
above wator, subject to contlnuallj
vnrylng weather comlltlons. Englneer.'
Avho hnvo addressed the committei
haA'e polnted out tho danger of t
sudden burstlng of a sectlon of lrot
pipe, resulting from contraction am
cxpanslon in sudden changes ol
weather. A concrete flume, onco li
"successful operation, would but har
den as the time goos by. Slnco al
castlngs over threo- fcet in dianietei
would havo to bo made up to ordei
and tested, thls uiuthod of construe
tion Avould probably tako ns long ti
lay as concrotc, provlded the work it
tho rlver ls rushed along in the earlj
sprlng nionths, wlien reports shov.
thnt the rlver is uormally low.
The lowest bid submltted was tha

of G. AA'. Lam'oort. $:is,000 for a flve
foot double-lock brlck condult.
Tho board of consuRitig engineor

wlll bo ealled on to pass on tlu
strength of these plans nnd the dura
bility of thls chnractor of constructioi
compared wlth concrete and motal.
A mernber of the commltteo sai.

yesterday that ho was by no mean
an advocato of acceptlng tho lowes
bld, regardless of tho character o
constructlon.

Dciuund nn Adcquatc Slzc.
"We want an adequate and durabl

fjume, bullt in tho shortest posslbl
tlme," he sald. "AArlth tlio experlenc
we havo had, I thlnk the work shoul.
go to sorao contractor of recognlze.
standlng, Avho wlll guarantoo to hurr;
It along and to glve the clty a thor
oughly satlsractory job ln tho end
We have bullt tho settllng basin oi
ample llnos, sufflclent for tho groAvtl
of the clty for many years to come
I thlnk It Avould bo a mlstake to bull.
a small flume and haA'-e, the adde.
expenso of bulldlng another ono n fo-s

Electric Experts
Engineers and
Supply Dealers
711EastMain Street

Southern Electric
< and M'fg Corp.

Phono 6442.
-L

FOKimgEiLLO

m DOOLEY IRETUR
Tihi© TuETraes-Dlspiaftcfii airainioiuiirucos ftlha^ Mff. B©<o>l©y will raftunirBn fto

jcMuiinmaliisinni on lmexft Swunwdlay, wlheini Ei© wall mrnaik© hh Ww suridl dllsemiss

wTia® mmm Premtimt"
Tlhi®ir© ns ©inifly ©lu© Mir, Dooley, amdl tlne unMuay tOnousaoui ir©ad©ifs
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News Gathered from the Southside
Manchester Bureau, Tlmes-Dlspatch,

No. 1102 Hull Street.
Interest In the rovlval services now

golug on In this clty contlnuog un-
abated, and last nlght large congroga-
tions were proBent ln all the churchos
whero the meetings nro belng held.
At Decnlur Street Church, the pastor.
Mr. Forrcstcr, prenched a strong ser¬
mon to a Ittrgo crowd. Alr. Forrestcr
took as hls subject, "Wcighod and
Wantltig," from tho flfth chapter, twen-
ty-seventh vorse, of Danlel. At tho con¬
cluslon of his sermon many nsked for
speclal prayer. 'Thero waa ono conver-
slon. 'Services wlll be contlnued
throughout tho week.
Tho congregatlon at Central Metho-

dlst Eplscopal Church at the mornlng
scrvlce fllled the entlre church. Itov,
J. Sldney Petera. tho pnstor, preached
tho sermon, after which a class of
twenty-two was admlttod to tho church
on profeseion o£ falth. The nlght'ser-
vlco was also well attended. Mr,
Petera took as hla subject "Tho Sav-
lng Name." Servlcea wlll be contlnued
throughout tlie week. Mr. Peters's
subject to-nlght wlll be "Tho Man of
Gadara."
Woslcy Blble Class showed a better

percentage ot nttondance than at any
tlme durlng the past year, thero belng
over 02 per cent. prcscnt. Unlon ser¬
vices will be held thls afternoon at II
o'clock at Dccatur Stroct Church.

Lcnves llnlnbrldgc Church.
Tho paator, Rev. .1. W. Durliam, de¬

livered the sermon at Balnbridge Streel
Baptlst Church last nlght. followinp
which several porsons were baptlzod
Mrs. R. P. Shipletf. who for tho pn*t
flve yoara has been connected wltl:
the church cholr, made her last appear-
ance. At the request of many of th<
congresatlon, Mrs. Shlplett sang tht
"Holy Clty." Sho leaves to Joln th<
cholr of Lelgh Street Baptlst Church
Hlchmond. She will contlnue to makt
her home ln thls clty.

nilnil Mnn Arrested.
Gus Garber, a muslclan, blind anil

uffli<<cd, was arrested Saturday nlght
on tho charge of drurikenness anO
locked up at the pollce statlon. Gar-
ber's caso ls pltlful. Hls only moan.'
of a llvellhood ls tunlng planos, anc!
at this ho makes a falr llvlng whor
sober, but he is strongly addlcted t<
drink, and gcts in much trouble.
He has been llvlng wlth his brother

years later. The cost of maohinery
cnglneerlng and supervislon would b<
the same. The added cost of a ltug<
flunio would bo only tho extra cemeni
nnd Ktone and the tlme of the laborers
We can"~bul!d n large one now chenpoi
than we can add a sttpplementary tubt
later on."

FLEET AT GIBRALTAR
Flrat Dlvlslon, Under .Ailmlrnl SpcrrjArriyea),Eutcrtaluinciit Plauued.
GIBRALTAIt. January .11..The flrsdlvlslon of the Unltod Stntea Atlantl,

fleet. composed of tho Connectlcut
\ormont. Kansns nnd Minnesota, undei
cotnmand of Bear Admlral Sperry, arrived here this mornlng. From tm
moment the gllstonlng whlte hulls o
the American ships were mere speck;
upon the bluo water of tho Medltcr
ranean every colgn of vanlage on ch<
rock of GIbraltar was occupled, an-
by the tlmo they were ready to rottn.
majestlcally into the harbor, the en
tlre popnlatlon seenied to be niasse*
on tho wator front.
Two Brlllsh battleshlps and the fom

ships of the second cruiscr squadrot
Just returned from South Amerlcu-
waters; two Russian battleshlps, an.
two protected crulsers; a French gun
boat and a Dutch gunboat lylng Inaldt
the breakwater wlth sldcs mnimo.l
flags dlpplng and bands playing, gre-»£
ed the Amerlcans as eaeh ln turn on.
tered and berlhed. The American shlp.
responded wlth flags and muslc, II*...
bdnd on board the Connectlcut playliu
the natlonal anthem of eacli countrj
ropresented. The offlclal calls bogiti
as soon as the vlsiting ships wer<
moored.
At sundown tho Georgln and Nebras'

ka, under cotnmand of Rear Admiri
Walnwrlght, arrlved from Tnngler. Fiv<
colllers and the auxlliarios Panther atu
Ynnkton, alreatly aro hore, and lln
coallng of the first dlvlslon will begis
to-morr'ow.
Desplto tho rather unofficlal char

acter of the visit and Bear Admira
Sperry's somawhat dlsconcertlng ap
pearance with hls fleet two days bo
forc n slngle dlvlslon was expected
the Engllsh evldently Intond to glve th<
Amerlcans a reception they wlll long
remember. Besides entertalnment« to
the men, to bo arranged by tho vavl
ous crews, such as athletlcs. boxlng an*
rowlng matclK-s. and dlnners and puv
tles anhore and afloat for the offlcor*
tho functlons wlll Include n dlnnor ,i

tho ndmlralty house Wednesday licsr
a raee meetlng and a dlnner to bi
glven by the Mllltury Governor-Gen
erivl, Slr Frederlck Foreatlor-Wolkcr
which wlll be followed by u ball n
the cssembly rooma iirrungod, by RIch
ard L. Sprague, tho American consui
Thoro wlll also bo a blg gymkana, tt
which tho American offlcers aro e\

pocted to partlclpate na comiiotltors
This probably wlll bo held Frlday.

Wlll Joln Fleet.
TANGIF.R, January Sl..Rcar-Ad-

mlral Walnwrlglit to-day received e

racllogram from Rear-Admlral S'perrj
Instructlng hlm to Joln the fleet to-
nlght, aud as'a consequeuce the bat¬
tleshlps Georgln and Nebraska snilec
for GIbraltar at 2 F. M. A recoplloi
to the American and Kugllsh colonlos
wlilch had been arranged to bo helc
aboard tho flugshlp to-day, had to bt
glven up,

CHICK13N T1IIEF SHOT.

lloth l.eas lltiltlleil, I'lnlutUr Sitja II-
Wus Joklng, und Now Snes Guunera,
WATER1WRV, CONN., January 31.*-

Mlchael Monovlch haa brought ault fo
$10,000 against Alexandor UedraB, tlu
lalter'a son, of tho samo name, ani
Allen Sheldrlck. Ono nlght last Apri
.Mnnevlch was caught ln a hon co.oi
owitotl hy Sheldrlck. Havlng beon vlc
tltns, thoy 1'lgg.ed up an automatlo bell
Tho defendauts ran nut. wlth a gtti

nntl jfellod: "llaHl" Mnuovieh rtkln'

Ifor some tlme, nnd has boen ropeatcd-
ly warned that he wouui not bo ul-
lowcd to come ln thc honso lf drunk
Saturday nlght late v/heii he camc
homo Intoxlcutcd hls brother refusec
to let hlm in. tlie agod fnther wnlkct1
to the statlon housa and notlfiod tlu
pollce, who went to the homo and
got hlm.'

Now I'naior l*renclic»l
Rev. B. D. Thffmds preachcd his flrs

sormon ln Wcatherford Memorla
Church aa pastor last nlght and maib
a most favorable Impresslon on tlu
congrogatlon. Mr. Thanids was oallei
to tho church aomo tlme ago nnd re
cently nccopted tho cnll, eoming hen
from South Boston. He has preachci
at Weatherford several tlmea before

Siuitsht'il Lnrgc tVlndovi'.
An ttnknowu thlcf smaahed one o

,the large plato-glass wlndowa tn thi
store of John OncBty, on Hull Stroet
between Thlrtoonth and Fourteentl
Streets, aomo tlme early yesterdn:
morntng, and mado off with fou
quarts of whlskey. Several offlcer:
passed that way during the carl;
hours, but nono of them heard un:
crash. It lp thc oplnlou of the pollc<

', that tho wlndow was brdken at thi
hottr when the rellof ls chnnged. I
wlll cost about $20 to rcplace tho wln
dow.

STnny AVant Clinrter.
Tho cltlzens of Swnnsboro are cn-

. thusiaatlcally talklng lncorporatlon
nnd lt ls posslble thnt tho proposet

; maas-meetlng of cltlzens for tho pur
¦iposo of dlscussing the matter wlll bi
.j held sonii. tlme this week. A reslden

Of the towri said last nlght that thi
'peoplo wero becomtng moro and mon

intereated in tho move, and thnt ln
'-I belleved a large majorlty favored lt
!| Several of thotie taklng an actlve in

tercst will ninke an effort to hav
tho meotlng oalled this week.

l'crsounls utid Ilrlcfn.
Mlss Cornella Gray, or Hendersor

N. C. ls vl3ltlng the Mlsaes Sampsor
on Porter Street.

Mrs. "Wllllam Cox contlnues vor;
slck at her homc, on Porter Strcet.
Tho Lend-a-IIund Soclety of Baln

brldgc Streot Church wlll meet tn
morrow nlght at thc home or Mrs. R. (
Broaddus. Offlcers for thc ensulni
year wlll be elected.

Mrs. S. Basset Fronch recently cele

'. j halt, and they rlddled both hls leg
. with shot. Manovlch luian't beon abl
s I to walk slnce. He suys tho defondant
tl should pay for hla lnflrmlty nnd sup
. jport hls mother. "My steallng ehleken
:- was a joke," ho said. "I had enoug

to cat, and they know It."
Steallng chlckens is now a priso

offonao ln Connectleut, and tho Stat
allowa $50 for evldence to convlct.

TREASON IS CHARGED
Si-iiMillu s PromlMcd Through Arrest <i

ittiftNlnn Pollce Ollictul.
ST. PfclTERSBURG, January 31..J

Lopuklin., former tllroctor of pollce I
tho dopnrtmont of tho mlnistry of th
lnterlor, has been arrested on a charg
or hlgh treason ln connectlon with th
revelatlons recently mado at Pnris
When Axef. the head ut the fightln
organlzatlon of tho Russlan Soclalls
revoliitlonary party, was convicted o
belng tho pald agent of tho secrc
pbllco. Tho technlcal accusation
made that Lopuklne wtis a member c
the revoliitlonary organlzatlon.
The actu.al chnrge Is that hc fut

nished to Curtsoff, thc leadlng Soclal
ist rovolutionist in Parls, the informu
tion on whlch Aaef was denounoe:
theroby liaudlng ovor the governmcr
agont to revoliitlonary vengennce. 1
ls also charged that Lopuklne fur
nished Curtseft with two hlghly Im
portant documents, betrnying the whol
organlzatlon of tho Russlan polltlcf
pollce.
A totnl of seventeen other nrrest

havo been mado, Including a numbc
of callers at Lopuklno's houso. Th
enso promises to throw llght uponmost Intercstlng chapter concerning thrnlallutis botwoen the pollco and toiroriats' organlzatlous.

GEORGIA SHIVERS
Tl.crmoraoter Tnk^" SmlUen BroiiTitlt Crop In Biiiunged.
ATLANTA. (1.1, January 31..Wlrtho thermomotor hoverlng around 1degrees abave zero slnce earlv thmornlng prevlous recorda wero broka

ti Atlanta to-day, and reports recelvehere Indlcato that tho cold snap whgeneral through Georgiu, Alabama atiI'lorlda. Tho lowest temperature ncordod in Atlanta was at S o'clook th:mornlng, 10 abovo zcro: at BIrmlneham, the ooldest was 11 above; t
Montgomery lli, and at Moblle, 23.

AVhilo tho orchardlata boliovo thr
the cold weather wlll bo of Inestlmr
blo beneflt to the pench crop in Goot
gla. report3 Indlcato that strawberrlf
nnd vogetnblos have been practicall
ruined as far South as tho northor
part of Florldn, A roport from P«r
aaoola says that tho cold there to'd'a
wns moro aeVere than that cxpcrlonce
during the froer.e or ten years ago,

lligh wiiuls provallod throughout th
day, and soveral hundrod thousands
dollars' worth of proporty wns dostro;
ed by flro lu Qeorgla and Florlda.

I hrated her elghty-second blrthday at
her home on Decafur Streot. All ot
hor chlldren nnd many of her grand-\.
chlldren were present to partlclpate ln
tho orcni'lon.
Mlsses Sadie and Annle Wil.lo Weifd-

ger; of Atlgtiata, aa., ar,o the guests
of Mlsses Lucla and Margaret Owen,
Tlu> Mlsses Owen were dellghtfuliy

tj entertalned by thelr guest at Augttsta
last summer.

,| The Clty Mlsslon wlshea to acknowl-
cdgo tho receipt'ot a suni of money
from the Manohester Lodgo of Elks
and nnotlier from tho Manchestor Aerln
of Englus. The money wlll bo uaed
for charlty.
Tho PoHeo Commlsiiloners wlll me«t

to-nlght at 7:30 o'olock. Tho montlrly
meetlng ot the Plro Commlssloners
wlll he h'cld to-morrow nlght at the
same hour. Tho Health Commlttee wlll
meet to-morrow nlght at 8 o'clock.
The Woman's Mlsslonary Soclety ot .

Bainbridge Street Church wlll meet at
the homo df Mra. B. T. Wllllama, on
Cowardln Avcnue, to-morrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Tho work of the com-
1ns year wlll be planned. and It ls lm-
portant that all members be present.
Roeky Rldge Councll, Jr. O. U. A. M.,

will hold Ita rogular weekly meetlng
at Fraternnl Hnll to-nlght.
The cnndltlon of Conductor J. T.

Cooke. tho Southcrn Railwny.conduc¬
tor. who waa paralyzed Saturday nlght,
was reported to he very unfavorablo
at a late hour lost nlght.

Smuscmcntaf.

BIJOU.All Week
e Matlnees Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday.

A. H.WOODS PRESENTS

"Tony,the Bootblack,"
WITH GEFtANO AND BAH-EY.

ACADKMY, FIUDAY AND SATUKDAY,
Mntiura :!atunlay,

Tho SlUBlcal Cotuedy,
"THK CAT A.V1) TJfE FIDDI.E"

Pricea: Mat. 2Zc. tp 11; Nlght. 23c. to 51.50

ACADE.HY, Mondny nnd Tucaday.
Matlnce Tuesday.
GRACB GEOUGE,
in Her New Play

"A WOMAN'S WAA'."
I'rlceii Mnt.. 2Sc to «I.BOt Xlghl. fiOo to Ba

l.l JII.V THBATItK
The Homo of Hlgh-Ciasa Vaudeville.Prettlest of Illttstrated Songa und

tho World's Best in Motlon
Plcturos.

10C.ADMISSION.10C.
5c.I.nillca nnd Chlldren m Mntinvca.5c
CHAMPION W'RES7rTr^~MAfcTl7~
GEORGE HERBHJRT vs. JACK

SPAULDING. Leador Theatre, Manches-
ter, Va., Wednesday. Kebruary 3d.
Seats, 25c and 50e, McCoy's, Broad and
Eighth Streeta._
The Confederate Museum

TWEL.PTH AND CLAY 8TREETS.
OPEN 9 A. M. TO C. P. M.

ADMISSION, 35c.
SATURDAY FREE.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CI.AT STRBET3.

Open dally from 10 A. M. to B P. M. Ad-
mlsplon, ! centB. 1'ieo f,n Saturday.

guctum feales, :fttture ©ap*.
By J. Thotnpson Brown & Co..

1113 Main Street.

A HOME OB INV'ESTMII.N'T
IN THE

West End,
YOUR RENT WIET, BUV.

Auctlon salo modcrn detached frame
dwolllngs, Nos. 22U9 and 2211 Tavlor,
"ear Ktrawberry Street, one block
from trolley llnu, on tho piemlses,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2D, 5 P. M.

Contalns aix rooms, besldos bathruotn
and pantry. Electrlc lights. grano-llthlc.walks, otc, and ln an Improvinglocatlon. Juot tho place to aecuro n
good homo or an inveatment on terms
so easy any rent-payer ean buy. You
can occupy at once or draw the rent
from date. Don't mlss tliis chance.
TERMS.Only $230 cash; balaneo

ilko rent.
J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..

Auctioneers.
By gollard & Barjbyj
ATJCTION SAI.E

TO HRUIEST BIDDER OF

No. 30 i
Harrison St.
CORNER OF CHAFFIN STREET.
Wo wlll sell by auctlon, on the pre-

mises, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY I. 1909,
at 1:30 P. M.. tho nbovo mentioned
cornor dwelllng, cuntuinlng about
elght rooms. If you want to buv a
bargain comc.
TERMS: Cash.

POLI.ARD & UAOBY.

LEE ANNEX AND
WESTENDLOTS

Wc have some big bargains to offer. Don't fail to see us
before buying, as Ave can save you money.

BLANTON & PURCELL,
Tenth.and Bank Streets

Z=zJ


